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Student To Deliver
Di Society Plans

. Dance This Quarter
The meeting of the Dialectic

Senate Tuesday flight in New
West building was largely , a
business session. The Senate
voted to lend the library several
portraits which at present are
stored in one of the society's
rooms.

'President Williams appointed
the dance committee,, which will
make all arrangements for hold

To Meet at Raleigh
Raleigh, Oct. 9. (Special ).

Alumni of the University of
North Carolina who live in Wake
county will observe their alma
mafer's 136th birthday with a
banquet at the Carolina hotel,
Friday night at 6 o'clock, accord-

ing to Dr. A. S. Root, president
of the University alumni club of
Wake county. 7

The meeting will begin
promptly in order that the sup-

per may be over before the be

Series of Speeches
(Continued from page one)

out of an intimate inside knowl-
edge of present-da- y Chinese
thought and conditions.

A Floridiairwho emigrated be-

fore the boom, Mr. Barnett took
his A.B. at ; Emory college,
studied theology at Vanderbilt
university, and has done post-
graduate work at the University
of North Carolina and Columbia
university. He went to China

ing the annual Di Senate dance
the latter part of the present

ginning of the general Univerquarter. The personnel of the
sity day radio program, which Heel1

in 1910, the last year of the old
Manchu regime, and has lived
there almost continuously during
the years of revolution which
have followed.

Mr. Barnett has two children

SL
is being broadcast through radio
station WPTF from 6 :45 to 7 :30
o'clock. The program is being
broadcast from Atlanta, but the

committee includes Senators
McPherson, Patterson, Wilson,
and Hamer. The committee
was instructed to make a report
of its plans for the dance at the
next meeting of the society: ! Charlotte and Raleigh radio sta- - in American colleges now, a son,

tions are in a hook-u- p to relay who is a frfeshman here at Caro--
11 1 1 I IT TITthe program. ma, ana aaugnter at itanaoipn- -

President Harry W. Chase of Macon at Lynchburg.
the University and Governor O.

Max Gardner are to be the prin Dormitory Club Prints Chapel HillElects Officerscipal speakers of the radio
broadcast. A resume of the foot

(Continued from first page)ball game between Georgia Tech
leave one's room, . so that one
might study. Not this today.

and Carolina, which is being
played iri Atlanta Friday after

The next initiation meeting
will take place on the night of
October 22 in the Di hall. This
will be the last opportunity to
join the Senate this quarter.
Candidates who report for mem-
bership before that time, how-

ever, will be given the .privileges
of members and be taken in at
the regular time.

After having discharged all
matters of business, the Senate
proceeded to discuss : "Resolved,
That the University of North
Carolina should grant free tui-

tion to all students who are resi-

dents of, the state." Although
Senator Simpson defended , his
resolution ably, it was defeated

Dormitory v presidents, councils,noon, will feature the program
and managers guard the welfare Newsof the dormitory members on

also. Bill Munday, sports writer
and sports radio announcer, will
handle the football resume. every hand. Even itinerant

agents have been "shoo-ed-"
away, and a-- dormitory office
holds mercantile sway in each

Dr. Root will preside at the
Raleigh banquet, at which R. B.
House, secretary of the Univer-
sity will be a visitor and speaker.

Alumni clubs all over the state
will meet Friday evening to ob-

serve University day, and listen
in on the radio program.

dormitory. In fact, with the
civilization of some of the more
exuberant of the "younger gen-- . TF I Rbv an unanimous vote of the eration, the dormitories would

Senate. be the quietest and best room-
ing places on the campus. TheDavidson Names Men DUKE TO SELECT FOUR dormitory club deserves considJFor Rhodes Honors RHODES CANDIDATES erable honor and recognition for
planning and perfecting several
of these reforms.

Davidson, Oct. 9. (Special). Durham, Oct. 9. (Special)
Four candidates for the Rhodes

All Matters of Interest to the People ofscholarship will be selected from
among Duke university students

B. C. Wilson, president of Old
East dormitory, Was elected as
president of the club. J. G.on October 11, according to Prof.

Chapel Hill Featured Equally WithF. K. Mitchell, of the commit
tee in charge of the selection.

College students or alumni,
representing five different
states, have been selected by the
faculty's executive committee of
this institution to represent the
college as candidates for the
Rhodes Scholarship at Oxford,
England. These men will go to
their respective states on Octo-

ber 19th for appearance before
committees which will deter-
mine the winner of each state.

The students selected will ap
Those of the University.near before a North Carolina

Pleasant, Mangum, was elected
vice-preside-

nt. J. S. Weathers,
Ruffin, was elected treasurer.
Short, talks were made by Bob
Zealy, as chairman of the
grounds beautiful committee,
and Jimmy Williams, as secre-
tary of the club. Williams is

committed on December 7,
among representatives of other
institutions, for examination
One student is to be selected for

connected with the dean of stuCompetition among students the coveted scholarship which
dents' office and has been secre- -
ary of the club for three years.

Previewers Praise
Show "Noah's Ark"

"The scenic effects -- were the
most marvelous I ever saw, and
for teaching a lesson, the pic- -

provides a three-yea- r course at
Oxford university, England.

Qualities to be considered in
making. the selection include lit-

erary and scholastic ability and
attainments, fellowship, charac-
ter, leadership and physical
vigor.

There are half a dozen mem-
bers of the Duke university fac-

ulty who are former Rhodes
scholars. One former Duke stu-

dent, Furman McLarty, of Char-
lotte, of the class of 1927, is a
Rhodes student at Oxford.

FRESH SUPPORT GIVEN

ure is unsurpassed." This was

or alumni who were candidates
from North Carolina was keen-
est. Eleven men, five of them
seniors and six of them alumni,
presented their names as candi-
dates to the executive commit-
tee. Of this number, three
alumni were selected: T. E.
Lothery, Jr., of Davidson, who
has been an instructor in the
department of physics here for
a . year: Riggs McConnell, , of
Davidson, now coaching and
teaching at Woodberry Forest,
in Virginia, and J. A. Thompson,
who is now studying on his Ph.
D. degree at the University of
North Carolina. Mr. Thompson
did graduate work at the Uni

the comment of the Reverend C.
Rozzelle of the Methodist

H

n
church on "Noah's Ark," the pic- -

ure being shown at the Caro- -

ina today.
Before being shown to the

public this week, "Noah's Ark"
was presented at a special preVIRGINIA SPECTATOR
view for University officials,

University, Va., Oct. 9. - he clergymen . of Chapel Hill,
(Special. Twenty-fou- r appli and the press of the town. The

versity for a year after gradua-
tion and for two years was as-

sistant professor at Wake For-
est college. ,

cants for positions on the "Spec picture was rushed from At--
tator" board of the University anta by Manager E Carrington
of Virginia were presenirat the Smith in order to be here in
staff meeting Monday afternoon SPBtime for the special showing be EHBS mmINVESTIGATE ORIGIN

OF TERM TAR HEEL' and will assist eight old mem fore the regular opening.
bers of the staff, in a campaign The picture brings the ancient
which is expected to reach every(From News and Observer Bureau)

Washington, Oct. 9. Senator
Overman has had the Library of

Bible story up to date, and
shows the 'application of theman in the University during

the coming week, according to
Howard B. Bloomer, editor-i- nCongress investigate the origin

of the term "Tar Heel" as. a ti:nnnt:tty,
theme to a modern man and
woman who are caught up and
embroiled in the World war. In
addition, therefore, to the fam

chief. "If, after every person
at the - University has had asynonym for North Carolinians.
chance to subscribe, we can'tHe is informed that the Oxford

English dictionary says "it is a ous stupendous Biblical scenes,
It I Allmake up seven hundred subscrip mere are pictures oi xne war

tions," said a staff member, "itnickname for a native or inhabi
tant of North Carolina, in allu and of the mobilization in Paris.

will be definitely settled that the The sets used for the picturesion to tar as a principal product University of Virginia cannot or Sare the largest and most costlyof that State." '
will not support any magazine
of serious purpose." Those in

ever built. For the flood scenes,The Library of Congress ex
the climax of the photoplay,pert also gives his approval to charge, however, think the cam

T TT
tons of water were employed. A
number of the thousands of

'1 11 Mm a

paign will be successful if con
ducted with sufficient enthusi

a quotation from John S. Farm-
er's "Americanisms," published
in London in 1885, stating that ally.' i ar TLCG.asm. Said Bloomer : "We ought people taKing part m tne pic-

ture were injured' during , one
scene depicting a stampede of

it was a name .given in derision
by. Mississippians to a brigade

to get them."

FIRST COACHING CLASS wild animals as the waters ofof North Carolinians, who in one
the flood rise. The picture isTwenty-seve- n men met Coach
one of the most powerful dramas

of the great battles of the Civi
War, .farled to hold their posi
tion on a certain hill.

Ashjnore Tuesday for the first
ever produced.lecture on basketball coaching

The Mississippians taunted The class was held again yes Some of the wealthy Romansthe North Carolinians with terday at 10:30 in Murphey 110 had 1,000 slaves.having forgotten to tar their lhe coa,ch states that he does
not plan to give the class againheels -- that morning, and hence

the cant name. '
Harry Houdini, America's

magician, was born in 1874.this year. .


